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ABSTRÀCT

A pil-ot study was designed to investigate the association between

cognitive and nutritional status in Àlzheimer patients. Fifleen

Alzheimer subjects, aged 51-78 years and fifteen control subjects, aged

55-81 years voJ.unteered for the study. Cognitive functÍonin9 lras

assessed using lhe Extended Denentia Scale (eos), the Mini Mental State

Examination (l'û',fSE), and functional status was assessed rlith the London

Psychogerialric Rating Scale (IPRS). Food intake was recorded for !hree

days by caregivers and con!ro1 subjects. Nulrient intake and functionaL

blood metaboli!es of pyridoxine, thiamin, and ascorbic acid were deter-

mined for all subjects. MultipIe regression analysis was used !o show

lhe reLationship of dietary and blood parame!ers to EDS scores, Dietary

ascorbic acid, plasma ascorbic acid, and plasma pyridoxal phosphate

(PtP) were significant predictors of the EDS scores (p<0.02) for lhe

ÀIzheimer group. Plasma levels of ascorbic acid were a more significant

nrldlctor of EÐS than PLP levels. A significant increase (p <0.05) in

mean stimulated transkelolase aclivity was observed in the Àlzheimer

group, 9.5% compared lo 2,9% in the controì. group. This indicated that

lhere is less thiamin associaled wirh the enzyme in lhe AJ.zheimer group.

EDS scores correlated t{ith MMSE scores (r=0.92). Dietary and blood

variabLes r,lere not predictive of LPRS scores, The results of this study

suggest !hat dietary ascorbic acid, plasma ascorbic acid, plasma pyri-

doxal phosphate, and thiamin pyrophosphale may be related to the

processing and retention of information in elderly subjects who have

cognitive deficits.
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Chaptêr I

LITERÀTURE REV] EW

The eJ-der1y constitute a population at rish of developing nutrilional

deficiencies. Many studies have assessed nutritional intake and blood

Levels of specific nutrients in this population and found it lacking.

In â populãlion ot 4277 healthy, elderly persons over the age of 65,

7.2% of women and 5.6% of men exhibited a clinical deficiency of

thiamin, and 15.8% of the men were at high risk of deveLoping vitamin C

deficiency when serum ascorbate was measured (Health and Welfare, '1973),

Thiamin inEake was reported lo be inadequate in 14,5% of the llomen? and

ín 1A,7% of lhe men, whereas vitamin C intake was inadequate in 1.9% of

the women and in 4,0% of the men. À more recent study reported biochem-

ical deficiencies of pyridoxine, thiamin, and ascorbale in a population

of f ree-1i vi ng and i nst i tut ional ized elderJ-y (Baker et a1., 1979).

The clínical effects of !hese observed inadequate intakes and

biochemical deficiencies of thiamin, pyridoxine, and ascorbic acid in

the elderly are not knorln. It has been postulated that the subclinical

vitamin deficits noted among lhe elderly may contribute to cogni!ive

dysfunction (Baker el a1., 1979) but littIe research has been conducted

on the relalionship of nutritional status to functional memory,

-t-



1.1 THE IMPORTÀNCE OF THE CHOLINERGIC SYSTEM TO MEMORY

The mechanism of age-related memory loss is unknown, but experimental

evidence suggests that a disruption in the cholinergic neurotransmitter

sys!em (Bartus e! aL., 19821 is related to mernory Loss. The neurotran-

smitter¡ acelylcholine {ACh), is released at neuronal synaptic junctions

during times of nervous excitation. ÀCh is synthesized from choline and

acetyl coenzyme À by choline acetyltransferase(c¡t) and is hydrolyzed by

acetyJ.cholineslerase(AchE). Ànlicholinergic drugs have been used exten-

siveJ.y to investigate lhe function of ACh in memory. Mucb of lhe infor-

mation implicating a cholinergic function in nemory loss has been

reported in pharmacological sLudies.

the rela!ionship of the cholinergic system of the brain to memory and

cognitive functions was investigaled in human volunteers using !he drugs

scopolamine, methscopolanine bromide, and physostignine (Drachman and

teavitt, 1974\, Scopolamine, an antichotinergic agent, crosses lhe

bLood-brain-barrier (BBB) and produces amnestic symptoms.

Methscopolamlne bromide acts peripherally and does not affect lhe CNS.

Physosligmine is an anticholinesterase ãgent prolonging !he action of

ACh. The subjecLs used in this experiment were divided into three

groups: 1) drug lreated subjects consisted of 20 nale and 20 female

students (aged 19-25 years), 2) normal controls consisted of 23 male and

female sludenls aged 18-26 years, and 3) 24 normal nale and female

volunteers aged 59-89 years. All drugs were admínistered subcutaneously

in a dose of 1.0 mg. A series of tests were adminislered to evaluale

im¡rediate nemory span, Íìemory storage and retrieval and nonmemory cogni-

tive abi I i ty.
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Subjects receiving scopoLamine showed impairment of memory st.orage,

retrievaL, andnonmernory cogni!ive functions. Methscopolanrine and

physostigmine did not produce any significant changes in memory or other

cognitive functions. when compared to normal young subjects, the aged

subjects showed significant impairment of memory slorage (p < 0.05).

When memory and cognitive profiles of aged subjects were co)¡pared to

those of the young scopolamine treated subjects, func!ions were simi-

lar1y preserved or impaired in both groups. In !he subjects aged 59-89

years, the differences in memory storage were significantly Less (p <

0.05) when compared to normal young subjects, When the young scopoLa-

mine treated group and the elderly group were compared to normal

controls, significant impairment of cognitive function was observed (p <

0.05 ) for both groups.

The sinilarity of the changes in cognitive function observed in the

aged subjects and in the younger scopolamine treated subjects imply that

!he cholinergic system is involved in memory funclion, Drachman and

Leavitt (1974) hypo!hesízed tha! lhe cognitive and memory function in

aging rnay reflec! some relatively specific disorder of cholinergic

neurotransmitter function such as impaired synthesis, release, or

receplor uptake of acetylchol i ne ,

The role of acetylcholine in memory function was aLso studied by

Potanianos and Kellett (1982). Thirteen non-psychiatric, non-demented

palienls aged 75 to 92 years took part in the experiment. A double-

blind trial investigated the effects of benzhexol (a cenlrally acting

drug) and a pLacebo. The lests used to measure memory function included

a word list, a short slory, a new word learning test, digit span, and
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orientation. Subjects were given 2 mg of benzhexol or the placebo and

tested one-and-a-half hours after the treatment, Treatments were gLven

on two consecutive days. Paired t-tesLs shoned significant differences

be!vleen the pLacebo group and the benzhexol treated groups in three

psychoLogical tests: the word list, short story, and new word J.earning

!est. Benzhexol significan!Iy decreased performance (p < 0.01) in aIl

three tests. The authors sta!ed that the resuLls contributed to the

importance of the cholinergic system in the formation and storage of nerl

memor i es.

Potanianos and Kellett (1982) stated that the tests used to measure

memory llere not standardized, and suggested that well-standardized tests

are needed to assess cognitive function in persons over the age of 70.

Such tests would enable cognitive function to be validly assessed in

lhis age group.

More recent research has documented a decrease of ÀCh in senescent

mice (cibson and et al., 1981), Two strains of male nice al 3 (n=11),

10 (n=11), and 30 (n=11) months of age lrere injected wth U-1ac aJ.ucose

or 2H¿-choline. U-1 4C Alucose labelLed the acetyl moiety of ACh,

whereas the 2H¿-choline l-abelled the choline moiety of ÀCh. The incor-

poration of either of these precursors into ÀCh provided a direct method

for assessing the dynamics of the cholinergic system (Gibson et a1.,

1981). The concentration of ACh in whole brains rlas deternined by gas

chromatography/mass spectrophotometryr and the incorporation of U-1¿C

glucose was determined by liquid scintillation. The synLhesis of ACh

from either precursor decreased by 10 months and decreased with

increasing age of lhe mice. In one strain (C57BL), the rate of ÀCh
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synthesis from Ulaglucose decl-ined 49.3 and 68,6% in the 10 and 30 month

animals when conpared r,rith lhe 3 - month old mice, In the other strain

( nern/c ), the estimated rate of eCh synthesis declined 42.3 anð 65.1%

at 10 and 30 months, respectively. The incorporalion of 2H¡choline into

ACh declined r¡ith senescence as well, In lhe BALB/C strain, ÀCh

synthesis decreased by 50.4 and 75.9% in the 10 and 30 monlh old mice

compared to the mice at 3 nonths of age. Depressed ÀCh synthesis in

senescent mice was correlaled rr'ith behavioral deficits as measured by a

string test (r=0.98). The sLring test is a standardized lest which

provides an index for experinentaJ.Ly-induced CNS dysfunclion and is

specific for !he detection of behavioral changes associated with thiamin

deficiency (Barclay et aI. 1981). Scores for 10 and 30 month old mice

of both strains were 35-42 and 'l'1-18% Iorler than those of the 3 month

old an imals.

This study demons!rated lhal reduced ACh synthesis occurs in senes-

cent mice and is correlated with the development of behavioral deficils
(cibson et aJ.,, 1981). Whether these results can be applied to elderly

humans remains to be delermined. Pharmacological nranipulation of lhe

choJ.inergic systen in aged humans resuL!s in memory impairment (Drachman

and Leavitt, 1974, Potanianos and Kellelt, 1982). Taken !ogether, these

findings support the hypothesis that memory is dependent upon cholin-

ergic function. The behavioral changes in senescent mice and lhe memory

impairment which some!imes occurs in humans as a consequence of aging

mãy be attributed to a decrease in ÀCh metabolism,

NutrÍents have been identified as components intrinsic to brain func-

tion. Insufficien! intakes of thiamin have been associated with reduced
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Àch synthesis (Barclay et a1., 1981). Ascorbic acid has been shown to

affect the refease of ACh from synaptic vesicles (Kuo et al., 1979l' .

inadequate intakes of pyridoxine may indirectly reduce ÀCh synthesis

and/or reJ.ease by producing changes in the structure of brain cells

(Root and Longenecker, 1983). Therefore, vitamin deficiencies of

thiamin, pyridoxine,and ascorbic acid due to decreased metabolic func-

tion might interfere with cholinergic transmission in the brain which

could cLinically be manifested as memory loss.

1,2 EFFECT OF THIÀMIN ON THE CENTRÀL NERVOUS SYSTEM

Thianin plays an important role in intermediary melabolism and in the

maintenance of the nervous system. The actíve form of thiamin is the

coenzyme, !hiamin pyrophospha!e (TPP), ilhich is invoLved in carbohydrate

oxidation, gtycolysis, the TCÀ cyc1e, and the hexose monophosphate

shunt. Thiamin in the nervous system exists as TPP, thiamin monophosp-

hate (TMP), thiamin triphosphate (TTP), and free thiamin. ÀJ.though TMP,

?TP, and free thianin have no coenzyme funclion, they have been reported

!o have neurophysiologicat activity (lipton el a1., 1979),

When thiamin inlake is inadequate, a peripheral and a central effect

has been observed on the nervous system. Perípheral neuropathy (dry

beri-beri) occurs as a result of prinary lhiamin deficiency, but is aLso

associated with decreased intakes of other B-vitamins (Tanphaichitr and

I,lood, 1984). Experinìenlalty induced CNS lesions associated rlith thiamin

deficiency have been described in rats, pigeons, and monkeys (prickett,

1934, Àlexander, 1940, Rhinehart et at. , '1949 ) .
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Thiamin deficiency can be induced experimentally with antimetabolites

such as oxythiamine and pyrithiamine. The action of anlimetabolites on

whole animals was reviewed by von MuraIt (1962) and performed by Gurtner

using 35s-thiamin. Von Muralt conducted experiments using isolated

nerve fibers from frogs and demonstrated that antimetabolites of thiamin

decreased nervous excitability, whereas thiamin-like substances such as

hydroxyethylthianine restored nervous exc i tabi 1i ty.

The effects of the antimetaboliles oxythiamine (OT) and neopyrithia-

mine (Hpr) were studied by Gurtner. Seventy-five rats were divided into

four treatmen! groups. Group 1 received a thiamin-free diet, group 2

received 250 ug NPT plus 400 ug thiamin injected intraperitoneally (te),

group 3 received 10 m9 0T plus 400 ug thianin injected IP, and conLrols

were maintained on a thiamin-free diet with 40 ug thiamin supplement,

Resul!s showed that neurological synptoms of. cramps and paralysis

occurred ín 73 % and 93% respectively, of lhe animals in the NPT group,

as compared to 20% and 46%, respectively, of the animals in the thiamin

deficient group. No neurological symploms llere observed in lhe 0T

group. I'ihen 35S-!hiamin was given to rals and frogs, free thiamin and

TMP increased in stimulated peripheral nerves. The increase in free

thianin and TMP was attributed to the hydrolysis of TPP. These findings

gave concLusive evidence that thianin has a defini!e role on the trans-

nission of nervous impulses which is separate fron ils coenzyme func-

lion.

Changes in central nervous system function due to thiamin deficiency

are clinically manifested in the l,lernicke-Korsakoff syndrome; a condi-

tion primarily confined to alcoholics. I.fernicke-Korsakoff's syndrome is

composed of two enti!ies¡ l,lernickers disease and Korsakoff's psychosis.
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The former is a neuroJ.ogical disorder characterized by ocular abnormali-

ties, ataxia, and gIobaI confusion. Korsakoff's psychosis is character-

ized by memory loss and learning impairment. Since most patients

present }ti th both components, the di sease i s knolin as the

I.¡ernicke-Korsakoff syndrome (victor et a1., 1971).

Victor and associates reported that thianin administration prevented

lhe progression of wernicke's disease. They observed 254 hospitalized

alcoholics with l,lernicke-Korsakoff's syndrome fron 1950 to 1961.

Undernutrition was defined as gross dietary inadequacy or weight loss

of a leas! 20 1bs in the year preceding the iIlness, and occurred in 147

cases (84%). The dietary inadequacies were descriptive in nature and

t{ere obtained by patient reports. These reports indicated that a

baLanced meal had nol been consumed for a period of several months.

Mea1s were skipped and alcohoL had been substituted for food. No

biochemical tests r+ere performed to assess nutritional status'

Therefore, nulritionaL deficiency could not be assessed specificaJ.Iy.

1t vras reported that 2 to 3 mg of thiamin were sufficient to modify

the ocular signs, but 50 mg daily adrninistered intravenously and intra-

muscularly were more beneficial in reversing both the ocular symptoms

and ataxia. The reversibili!y of lhe ocular abnormalitíes and lhe

ataxia suggest lhat there is a biochemical abnormality which has not yet

caused significant struclural changes in the brain. Victor and

co-workers stated that patients wilh Korsakoff's psychosis who present

with ocular and alaxic signs should be promptly treated with lhiamin to

prevent the development of the irreversible memory changes and learning

impairment. Scores on the Wechsler Memory Scale have indicated that

patients with Korsakoff's psychosis are severely impaired wilh respect
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to the acquisition and retention of new informa!ion (victor et aI.,1959,

Bulters and Cermak, 1980). The memory loss is resistant to thiamin

!reatment, and 80% of all Korsakoff patienLs uill show little improve-

ment in memory liith vitamin suppLementation. The authors slated that

amnesia wiJ.J. persist as a chronic, Iifelong disorder in the Korsakoff

pal ient.

Because thiamin reversed the opthalmoplegia, alaxia, and nyslagmus of

Wernicke's disease it was hypothesized that these neurological effects

were due lo an altered biochemíca] reaction (victor et al,, 19i1),

Thiamin supplementation did not consistently reverse the amnesia in

Korsakoff patients, and thus a structuial lesion !fas implied.

Pathological examination of brains of patienls with Korsakoff's

psychosis demonslrated diencephaLic lesions. The intensity and exten!

of these lesions may account for the failure of !he amnestic symp!oms to

respond to thiamin (Viclor el a1. , 1971 ) .

It has been hypothesized that a 1ack of thiamin in the diet of the

alcoholic mây induce lhe diencephalic lesions characteris!ic of

Korsakoff's psychosis (t'reund, 1913) and nray be indirectly responsible

for the memory 1oss. Howeverf aLcohol could directly exert a neurotoxic

effecl and reduce the absorption or metabolisn of thianin to produce

amnes!ic synptoms (Butters and Cermak, 1980).

Long term alcohol consumption has been directly related to reduc!ions

in dendritic spines in the hippocampi of mice (niley and l^lalker, 1978),

The hippocampus has been implicated as the nemory repository in hunans,

thus alcohol may produce memory inpairmenl in hunans by reducing

dendri!ic spines as seen in mice, Therefore, a reduced intake of
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thiamin or an inabil.ity to metabolize thiamin nay produce changes in the

hippocampus which would be manifested as memory loss. Extensive

research in this area is needed to confirm this hypothesis.

A lack of thiamin has been linked to mental changes in psychialríc

in-patients (carney et a1., 1979, Carney et al., 1982). In à study by

Carney and co-workers (1979), 154 psychiatric patients aged '1 5-83

years(i=51.3) wilh a history of inadequate dietary intakes were investi-

gated as part of normal clinical care, Dietary, physícaL, and psycho-

logical histories and examinations were completed on all subjects,

Serum pyruvate (Sp), and red cell transketolase (rK) were measured and

lhiamin status rlas estinated. Decreased ac!ivity of transketolase indi-

cated poor bhiamin stalus. Thiamin deficiency was defined as a TK

activity coefficien! greater than 1.3. The activity coefficient is

equivalent to the activity of enzyme after thiamin was added (fpp

effecE/ units of enzyne activity per gram of hgmoglobin).1 Serum pyru-

vale IeveIs greater lhan 79 umol/L were also indicative of thiamin defi-

ciency, Twenty-three patients showed increased TK activity coeffi-

cients, 42 had raised SP values, and 58 patients had elevations of both

values. i4hen these pa!ien!s rlere grouped together as 'low !hiamin'

group and comparisons made to patients considered to have adequale

thiamin nutrition, significant differences (p < 0.05) were observed wilh

respect to one or nrore signs of malnutrition. ?he sympLoms of malnutri-

tion were: weighl J.oss greater than 3.2 kg, angular stonalitis, cheiÌ-

osis, red raw tongue, and nutri!ional edema. Significantly more (p <

lThe stimulation of TK activity r+ith the addition of TPP is conpared to
TK activity without the addition of the coenzyme. The enhancement of
TK activity may lhen be expressed in terms of an activation coeffi-
cien! or nore comnonly as a percentr known as %TPP or bhe TPP effecl,
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0.01) alcoholics, drug addicts, schizophrenics, and endogenous depres-

sives showed evidence of low thiamin status than did lhe conlrols.

A different population of psychiatric patients was studied by Carney

et al. (1982),, and they confirmed the earLier findinqs that lhiamin is

associated with mental changes. Diet histories and erythrocyte transke-

tolase (StK) ac!ivity were determined on 172 psychiatric in-pa!ients.

Thianin deficiency was defined the same way as in lhe previous study,

The nutritional status for pyridoxine (aspartale transaninase or AST)

and riboflavin (glutathionine reductase or GR) was also assessed,

Normal ranges of activity coefficients for GR were 1.0-1 .25 as defined

by WilIiams (1976), and normal ranges for ÀST were 1.0-1.75 as defined

by Carney and associates (1982), values exceeding the upper limits

indicated deficiency. Trlelve percent of the palients were deficient in

more lhan one vitamin, and of these, 30% were !hiamin deficient.

Patients who had a TK activity coefficient > 1.3 were significantly (p <

0.05) more likel.y to have schizophrenia and alcoholisn than patients rlho

were considered to have riboflavin and pyridoxine malnutrition,

The data presented by Carney et aL.(1979) and Carney et al.(1982)

suggests that thiamin deficiency, as detined by TK activity coefficients

> 1.3, may have some etiological significance to mental symptoms. These

sludies did not propose a nechanism of lhe roLe of thiamin in metaboLisn

and the conlribution to the development of specific nentaL symptoms, It
may be that mental disorders couLd alter the requirement for thiamin

and/or absorption ôf thiarnin, thereby accounling for the increased TK

activity coefficients. Whether the thiamin deficiency is a result of

the mental illness or is a causative factor in the genesis of the mental
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symptoms remains speculative at this time. Suffice to say, these find-

ings indicate thal lhiamin deficiency is related lo abnormal CNS func-

tion,

The role of thiamin relative !o lhe confused slate in elderly ortho-

paedic patients was assessed by 0lder and Dickerson (1982), Thiamin

stalus 14âs es!imated by the active form of lhiamin, thiamin pyrophosp-

hate(TPP), välues of 0-14% TPP were associated with saturation of

tissues llith thiamin, values of 15-25% represented a risk with respect

to deficiency, and val.ues ot > 25% indicated severe lhiamin deficiency.

In group I (17 femal.es, 13 males), patients underr,ren! arthroplas!y

and were in good lhiamin status as %TPP vaLues were within the normal

J.imi!s prÍor to surgery. À significant rise in the TPP effect was

observed 48 hours later but returned to normal by 14 days post-

operatively. Five palients who were noticeably confused after the oper-

ation showed a considerabl.e increase in %TPP, ranging tron 25% to 56%.

These values began to decrease lwo days after surgery, which suggested

thal there may have been an increased requirement for !hiamin in these

patients after the operation.

Group II (30 females, and 4 males) underllent surgery for a femoraL

neck fracture, For 14 days post-operatively, patients were noliceably

deficient in thianin as indicated by %TPP values between 20 and 25%.

The aulhors observed that patients who were confused and sJ.eepy had the

higher TPP vaLues. The authors suggested lhât lhe palients who had

femoral neck fraclures may have been thiamin deficient before the

surgery, based on the findings of an earlier study (01der and Dickerson,
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1980). In that study, voluntary food intake of '1 9 women (mean age =

78) was neasured aE 3, 7, and 14 days after surgery. Food was weighed

before and after each meaL was served. Mean int.akes of thiamin for

pos!-operative days 3,7, and 14 were 571, 603, and 555 ug, compared to

the recommended in!ake of 700 uq.

Older and Dickerson (1982 ) hypothesized that elderly orthopaedic

patients r,lho consume diets which are marginal in thiamin could become

deficient due to the increased requirenent as a result of increased

metabolism following surgery. Decreased !hiamin status r,las observed in

patients who were noticeably confused, and this post-operative confusion

1,ras attributed to inadequate dieLary lhiamin,

Hor,lever, confusion and the dietary intake of the subjects rlas not

quantita!ed, thus objective s!udies could assess the role of !hiamin

upôn post-operative confusion more specificaLly. Às weIJ., studies liith

elderly subjects are needed to assess lhe requirernent of dietary

thiamin.

The effects of decreased thaimin in!ake and status on behavior and

ACh metabolism in male i.lis!ar rats r.'as investigated by Barclay et

al.(1981). Thianin deficiency was induced by a thiamin deficient diet

in conjunction rli!h !he thiamin antagonists oxythiamine (0T) and pyrit-

hiamine (pt). 0xylhiamine acts peripherally, whereas PT accumuLates in

the brain and produces neurologicaL symptoms associaled with thianin

deficiency, for example, ataxia. Ra!6 were divided into four groups

which consisted of ad-libitum controls, pair-fed conlrols, oxythiamine-

treatêd, and pyrithiamine-treated animals. Ad libitum fed controls and
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pair-fed conlrols received 0.1 mgrlkg of. thiamin hydrochLoride (Hci)

daily by IP injections. Oxythiamine-HCt treated rats received 40 ng/kg

IP, and lhe PT treated group received 0.5 mg/kg te. Behavior was

assessed by a string test r,lhich is used to measure behavioraL changes

related to thiamin deficiency. Thiamin stalus was determined by meas-

uring TK activity. ÀCh Levels and synthesis r¡ere measured by

U-1aC-glucose and 2H¿-choline injected via juguLar cannulae of polyethy-

lene tubing, Àfter one day of treatment l,li¡h PT and a lhiamin free

diet, 37.5% of the rats perforned poorly on the string test. By day 12,

89,6% of. thiamin deficient (pt) rats, bul only 8.1% of. lhe pair-fed

controls had decreased string lesl scores, ?he 0T treated rats did not

have decreased string test scores, which implies !hal there is a CNS

effect related to thiamin deficiency (Barclay er aI., 1981).

Decreased ÀCh synthesis was reported in the late stages of PT treat-

ment. The addition of an acetylcholinesterase inhibitor, physostignine,

improved low scores on the slring test in 69.2% of lhe PT treated rats.

The authors suggesled that the reversaÌ of neurological impairment by

physostigmine and the decrease in ÀCh synthesis impLicate a central

cholinergic dysfunction in !he pathophysiology of thianin netabolism.

Similar effects of pyrithiamine(pt) and oxy!hiamine(OT) on ÀCh Levels

were reported in the ra! brain (Vorhees et al., 1978). Three groups of

20 lo 25 day o1d rats were fed a thianin deficient diet which contained

less lhan 20 ug/kg/day, This represented a severe !hiamin deficiency as

the requirement for proper growth and reproduction is 5 ng/kg diet

(NaiionaI Research Council, 1978). The rats rlere injected subcutane-

ously wilh one of the followingr 40 ng/kg oxythiamine-HCt plus 0.2 ng/kg
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thiamin-HCl-/day, 1 ng/kg neopyrithiamin-HBr plus 0,2 ng/kg thiamin/day,

or A.2 ng/kg thiamin-Hcl/day. The group of rats receiving only the 0.2

mq/kq thiamin-HCl served as the controls. PT treatment resulted in a

significant decrease in ACh leveIs in alI brain regions examinedr the

medulla-pons, midbrain, diencephalon, corpus striatum, and the hippo-

campus. 0T treatment resulted in decreases in the medulla-pons and

striatum. ACh u!ilization was significantly reduced in lhe midbrain,

strialum, and hippocampus in the PT group, while 0T reduced ÀCh uliliza-
tion only in the striatum. PT produced the neurologicaL symptoms asso-

ciated r+ith !hiamin deficiencyl ataxia, incoordination, and opistho-

tonus. The combined PT treatment and dietary deficiency of !hiamin

produced neurological symptoms which were not observed in the 0T treated

and control groups also fed lhe lhiamin deficient diet (Vorhees et al.,
1978), These results suggest that neuropathy induced by thiamin

avitaminosis due to PT invoLves the cholinergic system.

Evidence to support the hypothesis that thiamin is linked to cholin-

ergic activity has been recently pubLished by Micheau et a1.(1985).

This study investigated the effec!s of a thiamin derivative, sulbulia-

mine, on memory and hippocampal choLinergic acitivity in nice.

Fifty-four male mice of the BALB/c strain, aged 14-16 weeks were

assigned to three groups: 18 mice were given 300 mgrlkg of sulbutianine

in 0.2 mL of a gum arabic enulsi on (15% \t/v\ì 17 mice received only the

0.2 mL of lhe gum arabic emulsion; and '1 9 mice received no treatment,

The last two groups represented the controls. The sulbutiamine and the

gum arabic groups received !he treatmenls orally by intragastric inluba-

tion for a 10 day period.
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Behavior was assessed using a Skinner box, when the mice pressed the

J.ever, they were rewarded with a food pe1let. AII lever presses h'ere

registered on a pen recorder. The criteria of learning was defined as

the speed of acquisition of the lever-press response in a single session

of 30 minutes, The criteria of nemory consisted of a 15 minute acquisi-

tion session followed by a retention session which occurred 30 minutes

and 24 hours l-ater.

Neurochenical anaJ.ysis was perforned on six animals in each group.

Sodium-dependent high affinity choline uptake (SDHACU) was measured in

aliquots of resuspended crude synaptosomaL peLlets of hippocampi.

Resulls sholred lhal memory significantty improved (p < 0.01) in ihe

sulbutiamine treated group as compared to lhe untreated group. The

authors concluded that suLbutiamine improved long term memory of a

partially learned response. Results fron lhe neurochemical analysis

showed a significant increase (p < 0,025) in choline uptake over a four

minute period in the dorsal hippocampi of the sulbutiamine treated mice

as compared to the tflo control groups. Thus, sulbutiamine enhanced both

memory and choline uptake.

The authors postulated lhat the increase in choline uplake may have

been related to thíamin melabolism, in. that lhiamin is necessary for the

synthesis of the acetyl moiety for ÀCh formation, Men!ion has been made

of studies demonstra!ing a reduction in ACh synthesis in animals rr'here

melabolism was inhibited by thiamin deficiency (Barctay et a1. ,1981 , and

vorhees et a1,,1978). An alternative hypothesis was that the observed

increase in choline uptake by hippocampaJ. neurons lras the result of an
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increase in the synthesis and the release of ACh by sept oh i ppocampa I

neurons (Micheau et a1. , 1985 ) ,

Ho1,rever, these results should be interpreted with caution. Long term

memory l{as defined as the retention of a !ask over a 24-hour period, A

better measure of long term memory retention would be to test the mice

after a longer interval, for example, 72 hours or one tleek,

FurEhermore, the authors state that 300 mgrlkg of sulbutiamine is a large

dosage, and no mention is made of a normal dosage for mice, or if there

r,lere any adverse side effects, Thus, another approach to test the

facilitaiton of sulbutiamine on memory woul-d be to administer varying

amounts of thiamin or ils derivatives,

Despite !hese problems, !he resul!s of this invesligation give

concLusive evidence which links thiamin metabolism to choJ.inergic

activity. However, research in animals and in humans needs to be

designed to deLermine a causal Link between thiamin metabol.ism, cholin-

ergic activity, and memory.

The daEa presen!ed from rat studies inplicate a cholinergic impair-

ment associated wiLh thiamin nalnutrition. It is possible that the

mentaL changes associated t,|ith the Wernicke-Korsakoff syndrome, in

psychia!ric patients, and in lhe post-operative confusion in the elderly

may be pathoLogical expressions of impaired cholinergic ac!ivity due !o

thiamin malnutritíon.
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1,3 EFFECTS OF PYRIDOXINE ON THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The lerm, vitamin B6, includes a number of forms of the vilamin:

pyridoxine, pyridoxal, andpyridoxarnine (Dakshinamurti, 1982). The

major form of vitamin B6 occurring in the tissues is the coenzyme pyri-

doxal 5'-phosphate (ele). The coenzyme is a cofactor in metabolism, in

particular amino acid melaboLis¡r. Pyridoxine has a number of effects on

nervous system function in several species. Àtaxia, altered mobility

and alertness, abnormaL head movements and convlusions have been

reported in the chicken, duck, turkey, rat, guinea pig, pig, cor+, and

human when pyridoxine nalnutrition rlas identified (Dakshinamurti, 1982).

Hyperirritâbility and convulsive seizures in four young infan!s aged

5 weeks to 4 months were reporled to be due to a deficiency of pyri-

doxine in a commercial liquid formula (coursin, 1954). Vit.amin assays

showed that the formula contained less than 60 mg of pyridoxine per

litre. The recommended intake of pyridoxine for infants is 0,015 mg/g

prolein per day which represents a requirement of 0.36 mg of pyridoxine

per day (Health and gtelfare, 1983). Thus, the amount of pyridoxine

reported in the formula by Coursin is below the requirement,

Sleep-induced electroencephalographic measurements assessed the s!atus

of lhe central nervous system, and showed abnormal elecLroencephalograms

for all subjects. When the infants were given an evaporated nrilk

fornula lhe symptoms disappeared, presumably due to the presence of

sufficient amounts of pyridoxine in the evaporated miLk. However, the

amount of pyridoxine in the evaporated mil.k formula t,¡as not quanLitated

in this investigation. When a pharnacologicaL dose of 100 mg of pyri-

doxine was given inlramuscularly to one infant, the EEG became normal
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five minutes after injection. Coursin staled that this was one of the

first actual recordings of a neurological response to pyridoxine,

Pyridoxine appears to be a factor in depression, Ðepression associ-

ated with the use of oral contraceptives has been linked to pyridoxine

deficiency (BaumbLaLt and Winston, 1970, Adams et a1., 1973). Baumblatt

and Winston (1970) investigaled the response of women to pyridoxine

supplements Í¡hose symptoms of depression were thought to be relaLed to

oral contraceptive medication, Symptoms were emotional labiJ.ily and

irritabilily, depression, fatique, miLd paranoid idea!ion, difficulty
with concentration, and sJ.eep disturbance. From a total of 58 women, 44

(75,8%l had complete resolution of symptoms after receiving a thera-

peutic dose of 50 mg of pyridoxine during three rîenstrual cycles. The

requirement of pyridoxine for adult women ís 1 .1 mg,/day (Health and

I^ielfare, 1983 ) .

The results of this study may be contounded by several variables.

FirstIy, all women received pyridoxine and therefore a possible placebo

effect could not be ruled out in the resolulion of depressive symptoms,

Secondly, pyridoxine status in terms of inLake or blood levels r,las not

measured, thus it is difficult to ascertain rlhether lhe observed effects

of pyridoxine on depression were due to a funclional deficiency of the

vitamin or to an increase in requirement. taslly, the depressive symp-

toms were volunleered by the women and gave a qualitative, rather than a

quan! i tat ive description of depression.

The effect of pyridoxine supplementation on

contraceptive users tlas observed in a study by

depress i on in oral

Àdams et a1. (1973 ) .
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Women llho r,rere using contraceptives and attending a clinic tr,ere screened

for depression using the Beck Scale, which is a valid selt-rating ques-

tionnaire. A score of greater than 23 indicated moderate to severe

depression. Women who were judged to be depressed by factors other than

depression were eliminated from the study, Depressive symptoms incLuded

pessimism, irritability, dissatisfaction, lethargy, and l"oss of libido.

Twenty-tr¡o women whose symptoms were atlributed to 0C use look part in

the study, and 11 of lhese subjects showed biochenrical evidence of pyri-

doxine deficiency. Pyridoxine deficiency was defined by the presence of

two or more of lhe following: a urinary HK/HA ratio > 2.25

(Hx=3-hydroxykynurenine, HÀ=3 hydroxyanthranllic acid), urinary

4-pyridoxic (4-p) acid > 2.5 g/24 hours, erythrocyte alanine transferase

(41-ÀT) stimutation > 40%, and asparlate aminotransferase (Asp-AT) stim-

ulation > 90%, With 0C use, the lryptophan metabolites, HA and HK,

increase in the urine. Several enaymatic reac!ions in the tryptophan

pathway reguire PLP as a coenzyme. Low urinary excretion of 4-pyridoxic

acid is a measure of pyridoxine deficiency as this compound is a major

excretory product of pyridoxine. The activity of the À1-AT and Àsp-ÀT

enzymes decrease due to unavaiLable pyridoxine. In a double-b1ind

crossover tria1, a pharmacological dose of 40 rng of pyridoxine lras

administered daiJ.y lo the 22 subjecLs for a 2 month period. 0f these,

11 subjects who showed biochemical evidence of pyridoxine deficiency

responded to pyridoxine supplementation. The au!hors observed a signif-

icant improvement in depression (p < 0.01) in lhese subjects as measured

by a decrease of 5 poinls or more in lhe Beck scores,
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I,iynn et al. (1975) confirmed these resul!s in a double-blind cross-

over trial of 39 women who received oral contraceptives and were diag-

nosed as depressed. Nineteen women showed biochemical evidence of pyri-

doxine deficiency as defined by Àdams et aL. (1973). A significant

improvement in Beck scores (p < 0.05) was observed after the administra-

tion of pyridoxine.

Further evidence that depression may be associated wilh pyridoxine

deficiency has been supplied by the llork of Carney et a1.(1979).

Thiamine and pyridoxine status was examined in 154 newly admitted

psychiatric patients. Complete die!ary, physical, and psychiatric

histories were obtained for a1l subjecls. Pyridoxine deficiency was

delermined by measuring the activity of erythrocy!e aspartate transami-

nase (ÀST). Àn ÀST activity coefficient > 1,75 represented increased

stimuLation of the enzyme and indicated depleted pyridoxine stores.

Sixleen patients had increased ÀST vaLues and of these, t had symptoms

of depression. ELevaled ÀST r'äs found in significantly more depressives

lhan in control patients (p < 0.001). rire authors concluded that

endogenous depression may be Linked Eo pyridoxine avltaminosis.

More recently, Carney et a1.(1982) confirmed previous results and

suggested that affective changes are characteris!ic of pyridoxine defi-

ciency. As in the earlier sludy, psychiatric and dietary histories and

physical examinations were obtained f.ot 172 patients. Clinical pyri-

doxine deficiency was based on observed classical symptoms related !o

changes in lhe skin, hair, finger naiLs, and tongue, and lhe presence of

cheilosis, angular sto)¡atitis, edema, trophic ulcers, and peripheral

neuropathy. Ten percent of the patients were reporled to have pyri-

doxine deficiency, but it is unclear rlhether this diagnosis rlas solely
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due lo elevated AST activity, or to a dietary deficiency of pyridoxine

or to the presence of clinical symploms. The authors stäted that

patients who showed biochemical and clinical evidence of pyridoxine

deficiency were more tikely (p < 0.05) to have depression than those

patients rlho were diagnosed with thiamin deficiency. Since patients

l{ith affective disorders exhibited both riboflavin deficiency (gluta-

tione reduc!ase activity coefficient > 1,25, Williams, 1916\ and pyri-

doxine deficiency (est activity coefficient > 1.75, Carney et a1.,

19'?91 , one cannol concJ.usively state that these disorders were due to

pyridoxine deficiency per se. Carney el aL.(1982) concLuded that both

pyridoxine and riboflavin deficlencies may have a primary roJ.e in the

etiology of affective disorders, which are assumed to be synonymous wilh

depression.

Even though these findings appear !o support !he association of pyri-

doxine nutritional status and depression, it remains to be shown whelher

a causaf relationship exists between a vilanin deficit and lhe observed

depression (Stewart et a1., 1984). In addition, affective disorders may

not be related to a deficiency of one vitamin as demonstrated by Carney

et aI.(1982), but probabJ.y encompasses a range of vitanin deficils,

Irrespective of these inherent problems, the research findings reporled

do provide evidence that pyridoxine is associaled with depresssion.

Pyridoxine in the active form, PLP, is a cofactor in lhe catabolism of

amino acids in the nervous system. Pyridoxine-dependent enzymes are

necessary for the synthesis of neurotransmitters such as serotonin,

dopamine, and norepinephrine ( Dâkshinämurti, 1982), Serotonin and

dopamine have a role in the maintenance of normal mood (Thomson, 19i8).
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It has been postulated that a deficiency of PLP may result in inadequate

synlhesis of these monoamines, thereby producing depression (Ster+art et

aÌ,, 1984).

Evidence linking pyridoxine deficiency to Iearning in rats rvas

provided by Sloane and Chow 11964), These investigators studied the

effecls of pyridoxine deficiency on the initial acquisition of behavior,

The pyridoxine deficient group was fed a die! ad libítum which did not

contain pyridoxine. The controL diet inctuded 30 mg/k9 pyridoxine-HCL.

The controls were divided into two groups: one fed, ad libitum, the

basal diet plus pyridoxine, the other vlas pair-fed in amounts sufficient

to maíntain lhe animals at the same weight as lhe rats fed the pyri-

doxine free diet. Total urinary xanthurenic acíd estimated relative

pyridoxine deficiency. Deficient animals had nean values of 5.2 É'1 ,1 mg

xanthurenic acid, r,¡hereas controls had mean vaLues of 1.1 J0.4 mg.

Àtäxia and acrodynia were observed in the deficient animals, but none of

these animals experienced convulsions.

Àcquired behavior was assessed in bolh groups of 5 littermate pairs

by avoidance and escape responses to electric shock by pressing a lever

(Sloane and Choll, 1964), Con!rol animals performed significantly better

(p < 0.05) than the deficient animals both for lhe avoidance and escape

measures.

In a second experimenl, 7 pairs of control and pyridoxine deficient

rats }Iere eval.uated with respecl to the time taken to learn lo press ê

lever to obtain r¡ater after rvaler deprivation. 1n 5 of the pairs, the

pyridoxine deficient aninals learned signÍficantly more slow1y (p <

0,05) than the control animals.
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Evidence linking pyridoxine deficiency to impairmenl of mentaL

function was provided by canlt el aL (1959). The effect of pyridoxine

deficiency on conditioned reflexes was examined in dogs and rals. Four

adulE dogs were maintained on a stock diet which did not contain all
vitamin requirements. Pyridoxine deficiency was induced by onitting

pyridoxine from the die!. Retention of conditionaL reflex llas tested in

pyridoxine deficient dogs and consisted of differentiation of tvto tones,

each one octave apart. Impaired differentiation in dogs occurred 4-15

days after vilamin deple!ion; but this loss was never complete and

returned to normaL after the dogs were returned to an adegua!e diet

(Gantt e! â1., 1959). Rats were divided into !hree groups of 5-10

aninals: group i received a diet from natural food sources, group II

received a synthetic diet which rlas nutri!ionally adequate, and group

III received the same diet as group II, but lacked pyridoxine.

Formälion of conditional reflex was tested and consisted of maze running

to oblain food. Gross behavioral alterations and marked physiological

changes were observed in pyridoxine deficienl rats, Maze running time

and errors in the pyridoxine deficient animals was 7 minutes and 33

seconds with 9.8 errors compared to control values of one minute 38

seconds nith 3.8 errors,

The authors reporled that rats showed much greater dislurbances in

general behavior and condiLional reflex (CR) disturbances than did the

dogs, possibly due to lhe fact that the rals !¡ere young when the pyri-

doxine deficiency rr'as initiated. Furthermore, the relative weight loss

for the rats lras grealer than for the dogs.
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The authors concluded that pyridoxine deficiency was related to a

]oss of reflex function. There was a decrease in retention of CR in

dogs, and decreased CR in rats. À1s0, Gantt and co-workers equated the

loss of CR funclion in dogs with inadequate pyridoxine intake to the

loss of mental function in man. ResuLts of an earlier study (Gantt and

Muncie, 1942) demonstrated a loss of CR in three aLcoholic paLients r{ith

Korsakoff's psychosis. Thus, pyridoxine appears to be necessary for

normal condi!.ional reflex function which is the basis of mental perform-

ance (cantt et al., 1959). A mechani.sm by which pyridoxine exerted this

effect was not proposed. Perhaps a stronger association of pyridoxine

to mental function couLd have been demonstrâted in the animal s!udies

conducted by Gantt and co-workers if more animals had been studied, if
pair-feci controis had been useri, if the sampie size had been equal for

both species, and if reliable biochemical indices of pyridoxine status

had been determined and correlated to CR impairment.

The association of pyridoxine deficiency in rats with histological

changes in the brain r,las documented by Morre and Kirksey (1980).

Maternal pyridoxine deprivation was Li.nked lo neurological changes in

the progeny during CNS development. lieanling rats were fed 1.4 or 20.0

mg pyridoxine-HCL/kg during growthr gestation, and lactation. Pups rlere

maintained on lhe same malernal diets. In 15-day old pups who were fed

1 .4 mg pyridoxine, Purkinje ceIl degeneration in the cerebellum vas

greater when compared to the pups fed 20.0 rng. Àt fifty days of age,

the group fed 20.0 mg of pyridoxine in the diet had greater dendritic

thickness and complexity of basilar and apical dendrites. The authors

postulated that since pyridoxine is involved in protein synthesis, a
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deficiency of the vitamin may prevent the syn!hesis of enzymes and

structural proteins essential for dendri!ic Arorlth.

More recently, a functional role of pyridoxine in the maintenance of

celL struclure in the brain has been demonstrated (Root and Longenecker,

1983). Weanlinq male albino rats lrere fed diets which did not contäin

pyridoxine, Pyridoxine deficiency caused axonal swellings in the hippo-

campus and a decrease in dendritic arborizalion. Pyramidal cells from

the cerebral cortex of rats fed pyridoxine deficient diets showed no

basal dendrites when compared to controls who consumed 2.5 ng/kg

pyridoxine-HC1. Root and Longenecher (1983) stated that the rat brain

cells in rats fed pyridoxine free diets are simiLar in appearance !o

abnormal cells found in the brains of ALzheimer patients as reported by

Scheibel (1978). These authors further stated that the changes seen in

the brains of pyridoxine deficienl rats suggest lha! nutritional defi-

ciency is capable of causing märked accleration of the type of cellular

de!erioration seen in human aging. The aulhors postulated that a

defici¡ of a combination of nutrients over a Iifetime could cause suffí-

cient damage to neuronal processes to account for functional impairment

associated with aging, and accel.eration of this !ype couJ-d cause nemory

Ioss,

1,4 EFFECT OF ÀSCORBIC ÀcID ON THE NERvoUs SYSTEM

Àscorbic acid (¡¡) deficiency has been shorln to be associated with

specif ic psychiatric symptoms, particularly depression and irritabil.ity.
In addition, animal s!udies have reported that acetylcholine (ÀCh) 

\

release may be improved in AA containing media. Ascorbic acid has been .-
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shown !o influence the release of ACh from isolaled synaptic vesicles in

3 animal species studied by Kuo et a]. (1978). Addition of 10 uM of ÀÀ

in lhe presence of ÀTP, Mg*-, and Ca** a! 20"C resulted in a progressive

increase in lhe release of ÀCh from the synaptic vesicles over a 20

minute interval, Àddition of 2.5 uM of AA resulted in the release of

50-60% of ACh in synaptic vesicles from the rôt brain on incubation for

20 minutes in the presence of ÀTP, Mg**, and Catt. The maximum reLease

was observed with 5 uM of AÀ.

ÀLthough lhe brain has lhe highest concentration of ascorbic acid of

aLl tissues except for the adrenals and the piluitary, the funclion of

ascorbic acid in the human brain is not known, Kuo and associates also

reported that norepinephrine release from rat synaptic vesicLes rras

enhanced by AÀ. The research by Kuo et a1.(1978) points to a physiotog-

ical function of ascorbic acid in !he release of norepinephrine and in

the release of ÀCh, which is essential to memory function.

The effects of ascorbic acid suppLementation on 40 chronic psychi-

atric male patients rlas investigated by MiJ-ner (1963). In a double

blind study, 20 men received a placebo preparalion and 20 received 1g ÀA

per day for 3 weeks. Urine specimens \¡¡ere collected for 24-hour periods

during the experirnent, and urinary excretion of ÀA r+as guantitated. The

number of 24-hour periods for urine collection r,rãs not specified. The

mean urinary excretion of AÀ in the placebo group was 15.2 mg pet 24

hours, t'{ilner stated that this value represented the lowest limit of

normal as defined by a minimum daily exc¡etion of 20 ¡ng. Estimated

normal excretion rates are +5-50 mgrlday (Heal-th and WeLfare, 1983).

Mean urinary excretion vaLues for the treatment group were not reported.
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Psychological tests included a self-rating sca1e, the Minnesota

Multiphasic Personality Inventory or MMPI , and the }littenborn

Psychiatric Rating ScaIe, Significant (p < 0.01) improvement in scores

rel-ated to depression using both scales were reported in the group

receíving the AA supplement. t'lilner (1953) suggested that ÀA tissue

saturation resulted in an overall improvement in personality func-

tioning. An estimäte of tissue saturälion l{as derived by plotting

urinary excretion in ng/Z+ nr againsl the number of days suppJ.emented,

Vlhen the body pool reached a maxima] 1eve1, urinary excretion increased.

The mean time for saturation to be completed was 6 days, which indicated

a deficiency state of ÀÀ. This is in contrast to normal subjects who

can be saturated within 24-48 hours with 1g of ÀÀ/day (t'liIner, 1963).

The psychological and physical improvement observed in these patients

after saturation with ÀÀ indicaled that their diets had been inadequate

in !he vilanin, which contribu!ed to a deficiency state, Hovever, no

quantitation of dietary ÀÀ was obtained prior to the study, nor uas it
a ssessed durinq the study.

Behavioral effects of ascorbic acid deficiency were described by

Kinsman and Hood ('1 971) in five healthy nale pri.soners. The subjects

were assessed by a series of behavioral tesls during vitarnin depletion

and repletion, The subjects were deprived of AA for periods of. 84-97

days followíng a control period where they were fed a solid soy protein

based diet which contained 2.5 mg AA and was supplemented with 75 rng of

AA (Hodges ef al., 19711 , The deplelion phase consisted of a liquid

diet which did not include any ÀÄ. Energy intake i4as adequate. The men

received a mineral supplement as well, but the authors noted that this
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supplement rias inadvertently omitted from the diels during the depletion

period. Biochemical tests of ascorbic acid status included daily

urinary excretion, and weekì.y plasma and whoLe blood determinations,

L-ascorbate 1-14C in a dose of 0.86 mg was given orally on day 23, and

was neasured in urine, feces, and brea!h. Estima!ions of body pool size

of ÀA were derived by dividing the spectrophoLometric activity of

urinary AÀ by the total radioactivity remaining in the body (Baker et

a)-,1971\. Body pool size and whole blood levels were separated using

lhe median to identify high and low ascorbate subjects. Scores for

behavioral measures eere sepðrated according !o the high and low levels

of body pool size and blood À4. Body pool sizes were 1314 m9 and 161

mg, and whole blood levels were 1.65 n9/1 00 mL and 0.44 rn9/1 00 mi,.

Functional assessment involved a physical fitness test. Impaired

performance on this test was associated wilh Iower levels of ÀÀ, and iras

due to scorbutic arthropathy or neuropathy or both (Kinsman and Hood,

1911), The Ði9it Symbo] Substitulion Test was lhe only menta). function

task out of a total of 9 areas of mental function to sholr a significanl

decrease (p. O.OS) with snaller body pool sizes. For tests of psycho-

nìotor function, measures of hand-arm dex!erity also decreased rlifh

smal,ler body pool sizes. Four scales of the MMPI (Hypochondriasis,

Hysteria, Depression, and Social Introversion scales) showed significant

(p < 0.05) i.ncreases from high to low body pools of À4. Scores for

three MMPI scales {Hypochondriasis, Depression, and Hyslería) rlere

plotted againsl the 1og body pool of AÀ. As the AA level increased,

scores for each of the MMPI scales increased. It should be noted that

the scorês for the MMPI are influenced by somatic complaints and may

reflect poor general health.
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Personality changes occurred when whole blood AA decreased from

1,21-1 ,'1 7 mg/100mL ,or decreased from 761 rng lo 561 mg for body pool

ascorbate. Performance changes occurred when whole blood AÀ decreased

from 0,67-0.14 ng/100 mL and when body pool ÀA decreased from 190 to 63

mg. The impairment in psychomotor performance occurred at lower LeveLs

of ÀA than the observed personality changes. This was attribuled to a

reduced arousal level, The personality changes associated with AA defi-

ciency corresponded to the clinical neurotic triad of the MMPI

(Hypochondriasis, Depression, and Hysteria) (Kinsnan and Hood, 1971l',

These authors stated that the elevation of the neuro!ic triad, !ogether

ldith the Social lntroversion Scale indicated a depressed and withdrãt,ln

individual concerned about his bodily state. The authors concluded that

the behavioral changes observed in their study were dependant upon

changes in AA levels in blood and whole body pools.

It. should be noted that Kinsman and Hood observed behavioral changes

in five men who had been lotally deprived of ascorbic acid until defi-

ciency symptoms appeared. These resulls cannot lherefore be generalized

to lhe population as a whole, since a totaL lack of dietary ascorbic

acid in fhe diet is not a common nutritionaJ. problem. Furthermore, it
is possible that the omission of mineraL supplementa!ion during the

first 34 days of the 84-97 day depletion period (Hodges et a1.,1971)

created an additional variable in the study.

The findings of Milner (1963) and Kinsman and Hood (1971) indicated

that severe ascorbic acid restriction (Kinsman and Hood, 1971) or a

borderline scurvy condition (Milner, 1963 ) is associated rlith behavioral

alteralions. These psychological changes suggest that a deficit of

ascorbic acid has an effect on the cen!ral nervous system.
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1.5 ROLE OF'VITAMINS IN FUNCT]ONAL CAPACITY OF ATZHEIMER'S ÐISEASE

ALzheimer's Disease is classified as an idiopathic dementia, ie, a

dementia of unknown cause. Since it appeärs tha! vitamins are associ-

ated }¡ith cNs function, it is of interest to appLy this information to a

disease state in which memory loss is identified, it has been postu-

lated lhat some cases of idiopathic dementia are due to undernourishment

of the brain with respecl to waler-soluble vitamins (Spector et al.,

19'79)i notably thiamin, pyridoxine, and ascorbic acid. These vitamins

are transported from lhe blood into the CSF via lhe choroid plexus,

which forms part of the blood-brain-barrier. when the choroid plexus

malfunc!ions, transport of water-soluble vitanins from !he blood in!o

fhe CNS is impaired. Conseguently, the brain becomes depLeted of these

nutrients, resulting in dysfunction or degeneration of neurons (Spector

et a1., 1979). Spector and associates speculate that all of the patho-

logical alLerations observed in AD brains could be due to inadequate

central nulrition.

This hypothesis is substantialed by some of the lilerature that has

been already cited. Thiamin deficiency had definite CNS effecls, and

may adversely affect ÀCh metabolism, Pyridoxine deficiency in rals

produces hislological changes in the brain which are similar to lhe

dendritic al-terations seen in À0. Àscorbic acid may have a physiolog-

ical role in the release of ACh, which in turn appears to function in

memory. Furthermore, ascorbic acid enhances the release of norepineph-

rine (ttuo et al., 1979) , and functions as a reducing agent for lhe

enzyme ß-monooxygenase which catalyzes the hydroxylation of dopamine to

norepinephrine. Thus, ascorbic acid is related !o the synthesis and

slàbility of Ach and norepinephrine in the brain, Studies have shown
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conclusiveLy tha! lhere is a loss of cholinergic neurons in Alzheimer's

Disease which accounts for the observed memory loss. There is not

similar data to support the hypothesis that deficits in the noradren-

ergic system are invoLved in the pathology of ÀD (Davies, 1983 ) .

Therefore, this reviel{ has focused on the role of !he cholinergic system

in memory func!ion, Deficiencies of thiamin, pyridoxine, and ascorbic

acid singly or conbined, could be responsible for lhe impaired cognitive

performance, specifically memory loss, in AD,

1.6 ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE ÀS A MoDEL 0F MEMoRY LoSS

The tr+o regions of the brain which are inportanl for memory are the

amygdala and the hippocampus. Cellular abnormalities occur in these

regions of the brain as well as in the cerebral cortex, and a.re diag-

nostic of ÀÐ. Neuropathological examination of !he brains from

Àlzheiner pätients sho}t !}Jo distinct lesions: neurofibrillary tangles

which accumuLate within the ceLt bodies of neurons, and senile or

neuritic p1ôques l{hich consist of abnormal neurites (primarily axon

lerminals)(Coyle et al., 1983). Since senite plaques and neurofibril-

Iary tangles occur rlith high frequency in the hippocampal region of

Àlzheimer brains, it is thought that bhe memory loss i.n AD is due to the

presence of these s!ructures caused by brain cell J.oss (Coy1e et a1,,

1983 ) .

In addition !o the senile plaques and neurofibrilJ.ary tangles

observed. in the hippocampaL regions of ÀLzheimer brains, dendritic

changes have also been noted. Pyridoxine deficiency in lhe rat has been

sholin to produce histological changes in the brain which have some simi-
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larity to the histological changes observed in the brains of ALzheimer

pÀÈienls (Rool and tongenecker, 1983). These changes include loss of

dendritic spines and irregular swelling of ceLl bodies (Scheibet and

Scheibel, 1981). Scheibel and Scheibel stated that the hippocampus is

par!icularLy vulnerabLe to these pathological altera!ions, 14hich result

in the eventual disappearance of the entire cell dendrite complex,

Reduction in lhe number of dendrites and exlent of dendritic arboriza-

lion in AD has aLso been reported by Mehraein et aI.(1975) and by Buell

and Coleman (1979) . Scheibel and Scheibel (1981 ) postuLa!ed that lhe

progressive Loss of ensembles of hippocampal pyramids and the resulting

loss of enornous numbers of synaptic conneclions may be responsible for

the deficils in geographic and temporal orientation seen in AD,

Research has shown lhat cholinergic terminals in the hippocampus are

irnporLant for memory function, and some of the cognitive deficits of

Àlzheinrer's Dísease (¡D) may be a direct result of a decrease in the

ÀCh-mediated transmission of impulses (I,iurtman, 1985).

The above hypothesis is substantiated by research carried out by

Davies (1978), who measured lhe activity of two enzymes concerned with

the metabolism of ÀCh, the biosynthetic enzyme choline acetylase

(choline acetyltransferäse or CAT) and the degradalive enzyme acetylcho-

linesterase (AchE). The most significant decrease (p < 0.005) in cÀT

was observed in the hippocampal regions of 21 AD brains, with a mean

reduction of. 91 .2%, AChE ltas aJ.so significantly reduced to a mean of

78,4% in the hippocampus (p < 0.005). Signíficant reductions in CAT and

AChE were also observed in the cerebral cortex of ÀD patients compared

to controls. The results indicated that extensive loss of t!¡o énzymes

associa!ed r.¡íth cholinergic neurons occurrred in AD (Davies, 1978).
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Based on these results, Davies proposed lhat extensive degeneration of

cholinerqic neurons occurs ín ÀD,

Support for the cholinergic hypothesis in ÀD has been given by

Whitehouse et a1.(1982). These authors observed that the neurons of the

nucleus basalis of Meynert (nbM); the major source of extrinsic cholin-

ergic innervation to lhe cerebral cortex, decreased by as much as 80% in

ÀD brains. The decrease in the nunber of neurons in lhe nbM of these

patients is congruent with !he reduction in the concentra!ion of

specifíc cholinergic presynaptic markers (llhitehouse et al,, 1982) as

previously described in ÀD by Davies (19i9). More recently, llurtman

(1985) has slated that the observed levels in CAT activity reflecls the

loss of choline or ACh releasing terminaLs in the hippocampus and cere-

bral cortex of Àlzheimer patients.

1.7 EFFECTS OF NUTR]TION ON COGNITIVE FUNCTION

Recen!ly, interest in the role of nulrients and memory function in

the elderly has been stimulated by Goodwin et a1. (1983). This study

related cognitive function with intake and blood values of vitanins,

HeaIthy, non-instilutionalized men and women older lhan 60 years took

part in this experiment (n=260). Nutritional status was evalualed by

three - day food records and by chemical. determination of blood levels

of specific nutrients. Cognitive staLus rlas measured by a non-verbal

test of abslract thinking (Halstead-Reitan Categories Test or HRCT) and

by a memory test (Russell revision of the l,lechsler Memory Test or WMT).

CoefficienLs of correlation betvleen cognitive function and total íntake

of specific nutrienls showed no significanr associations. When coeffi-

cients of correlation betr,leen blood levels of specific nu!rients and the
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results of cognitive testing r,lere compared, blood levels of riboflavin

and ascorbic acid correlated positively wilh verbal memory, r=.14 and

.15, respectively (p < 0.05). Goodwin and associates found that the

results of the correlations betr,leen nutritional intake or blood levels

and results of cognitive testing were inconcLusive. The relationship of

mean scores on the HRCT for lhe bottom 5%, bottom 10%, and top 90% with

respect to total intake was deLermined, There was a trend for those

subjects in the botlom 5% or 10% of intake in all nutrients to do poorly

on the test when conpared to the rest of the populalion, bu! r,tas only

significant (p < 0.05) for ascorbic acid and folic acid. Analogous däta

for the llMT $ere compiled, and showed that those subjects in lhe bottom

5% or 1A% of. intake did poorly compared to the remaining 90% of the

population, The mean scores for the HRCT for subjects in the botlom 5%,

bo!tom 10%, and the top 90% were compared !o blood levels of specific

nutrients, Subjects wi!h low blood tevels of ascorbic acid, riboflavin,

Br z, and folic acid scored lower on the lest when compared to the

remaining 90% of the population. Analagous data llas reported for the

I,IMT. Stalistically significant deficiencies in performance rr'ere

observed in subjects with low bLood Ievels of ascorbic acid and Br z.

Normal ranges of blood levels for these vitamins llere not defined.

Goodwin et a1, (1983) conctuded that there is an association betwee¡:

poor performance on cognitive lests and Low intakes and serum levels of

riboflavin, folate, vitamin 812, and ascorbic acid. Such an association

suggests that there may be a contribulion of nutritional stat.us to

cognitive function in a healthy, elderly populationi thereby giving

credence to the hypothesis that nutrition does play a role in memory,

Alternalively, the authors sLated that poor cognitive status may be
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responsible for the deveJ.opment of poor nutritional status, as subjects

with impaired cognition might be less capable of maintaining adequate

nutrition. Às the subjects in this study had normal cognitive function,

the effect of memory on nutriLionaL status could not be determined.

Goodwin and coworkers failed to demonstrate conclusively a relation-

ship between nutrient inlake or blood level and cognitive status; indi-

cating that further research is required to definitively link cognitive

func ! i on rliLh nutritional status.

Therefore, a pilot study was undertaken in our laboratory to investi-

gate lhe effect of nutritional slatus on memory using a group of

subjecls who had a diagnosed memory deficit, Àlzheimer's Disease. The

nu!ritional status and memory func!ion !rere also assessed in a control

group of age-matched subjects. Since it appears that ascorbic acid,

pyridoxine, and thiamin are involved in specific biochemical reaclions

which are related to memory, it was decided to attempt lo retate tùe

diebary and functional forms of lhe vitamins to menory performance.
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MATERTATS ÀND METHODS

2,1 SUBJECTS

Fifteen subjects diagnosed as having Àtzheimer's Disease (AD) rlere

screened by Ðr. M.0. Agbayewa, Departmenl of Psychiatry, University of

Manitoba, using the DSM III criteria for Primary Degenerative Demenlia

(American Psychiatric Association, 1980). The DSM ITI criteria are

shown in Àppendix À. FifLeen subjecLs who did not have a diagnosis of

Àlzheimer dementia were age-matched to !he fif!een individuals with

ÀLzheimer's Disease and served as control (C) subjects. Both the

Alzheimer and control groups lJere selected from volunteers who expressed

interest in participating in this study, The study was publicized in

the media and gerontologists in the city of Winnipeg were asked to refer

patients. All subjects, except one, lived in theír own homes. À famiLy

member volunteered this subject in response to a media request for

subjects and it $as not appropriate to refuse his participation. TabLe

1 depicts !he characteristics of the sampJ.e popuLation,

Individuals who met the DSM III crileria for Àlzheimer's Disease were

screened for the following:

1) Physical illness or psychiatric illness which could impair food

intake by patients. Thus, lhe subjects had to consume at least lwo

neals per day. It l,las recognized that dementÍa may affect the nutrient

- 37 -
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TÀBLE 1

Descr ipt i on of SubjecLs

Fenales MaLes Àge Range

À0 1

c12
51 -78
55-81

I
3

intake of some Alzheiner patients; consequently, any subjects with diag-

nosed nutritional disorders were excluded from the study. 2) Must be at

least 50 years of age, 3) No diagnosis of mutti-infarct dementia or

alcoholic dementia according to the DSM III criteria, 4) No use of medí-

cations known to influence absorption, excretion, or metabolism of pyri-

doxine, thiamin, and ascorbic acid,

All participanls gave !he researchers permission to contact !heir

personal physicians. À11 subjec!s lrere required to give informed

consent before inclusion in the study, l,lhen individual.s were unable to

give informed consent by reason of cognitive incapacity, the next-of-kin

was asked to give consent. Consent forms used in this study are shown

in Append i x B.

2.2 COGNITIVE TESTT NG

Three neasures of cognitive functioning were employed in this study.

Where possible, bhe scales were administered to aI1 subjects in lheir

homes. The Extended Ðementia ScaIe (nps) was developed by Hersch (1979)

from the Mattis Scale {Coblenlz et al., 1973), and was used to discrimi-
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nate betrreen the demented and non-demented índividuals in this project.

The EÐS consisls of 23 tesl ilems serially measuring changes in cogni-

tive function. Criteria used to measure cognitive function include

orientation, arithmetic ski11s, ínLellectuaL assessment, andmemory

impairment. After adminislration of the EDS, subjects were assigned

scores to a maximum of 250 points.

The Mlni-Mental State Examination (t"t"tsp ) was used in conjunction with

the EDS to detect cognitive impairment (enlhony et a1,, 1982). Several

tasks comprise bhe MMSE and lhe maximun score is 30 points. Cognitive

functions lhat are measured in lhis test include orientation !o lime and

place, reca11, short-term memory, ability to perform serial subtraction

or reverse spel1ing, constructionaJ. abilities, and use o! language,

The London Psychogeriatric Raling Scale (lpns) is a scale used to

provide global assessmenl of an individual's Ievel of functioning,

including mental stalus (Hersch e! a1., 1978\. The IPRS consists of a

36-item questionnaire where the answers are scored 0, 1, ot 2. A higher

score reflects a greater degree of inpairmenl in an indivídual's leveL

of functioning (Hersch et al., 1978). The LPRS rlas compteled by the

care-givers of the Àlzheimer subjects, The control group did not

rece 1ve lhe LPRs,
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2,3 Ð]ET RECORD

The conlrol group and the care-givers of the Àlzheimer subjects were

instructed to record food intakes in household measures for a consecu-

tive three-day period, Three-day food records were chosen because they

give reliable estinates of food inlake for eJ.derIy people (Yearick et

aJ-., 1980). A copy ot the instructions for completing the food records

is included in Appendix C,

The food records were analyzed for energy and pyridoxíne, thiamin,

and ascorbic acid by use of the conpuler nu!rient data bank (Canadian

Nutrient FiLe, HeaJ.th and l,ielfare, 1986) al the University of Manitobä,

2,4 BLOOD SÀMPLES

The blood melaboLites which were assessed were lhe functional forms

of thiamin (thiamin pyrophosphate) and pyridoxine (pyridoxat

5'-phosphate), and ascorbic acid.

Approximately 30 mL of blood was taken from all subjects after a

10-12 hour fast, The blood was separated for the analysis of red bLood

cell lransketolase, plasma pyridoxal phosphate, and ascorbic acid.

Measurement of erythrocyte transketolase activity and ascorbic acid were

performed in the DepartÍìent of Foods and Nutrition laboratory,

University of Mänitoba, the same day the sanpJ.e was taken. Plasma pyri-

doxal phosphate was guantitated using samples that had been frozen at

-20 oc,
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2,4,1 Vi tamin Àssavs

2.4,1,1 PLasma Àscorbic Acid

PIasna ascorbic acid determination was performed using the melhod

described by Lynch et al,(1969) as adapled from Roe and Kuether (1943).

1n this melhod, plasma ascorbic acid is oxidized to dehydroascorbic acid

which changes to diketogulonic acid in acid pH. This compound couples

with 2, 4,-dinitrophenyLhydrazine to form a brown hydrazone which under-

goes molecuLar rearrängement in strong acid to form a red compound whose

absorbance is conpared with that of ascorbic acid standard similarly

treated.

2,4.1.2 Thiamin ÀssessÍìent by Erythrocyte Transketolase Àctivity

Thiamín adequacy was assessed by neasuring erythrocy!e transketotase

activity (ETK), and its stimulation by in-vitro addition of the coen-

zyme, thiamin pyrophosphale (fpp) (t¡arnock, 1975r. in individuals with

adequate thiamin nutriture, incubation of ETK with sufficient Tpp r{iIl
produce maximum enzyme aclivity (Hoorn et aI., 1975), Individuats who

have poor !hiamin status will exhibit a greater activation of ETK when

TPP is added. The enhanced enzyme aclivily is expressed in percent and

is referred to as the TPP effect (Sauberlich, 1967).

Activity of ETK was determined by ultraviolet spectrophotometry based

on the method adapted from Smeels and Muller ('1 971) and Bayoumi and

Rosatki (1976), This assay is NÀDH-dependent, and the rate of NÀDH

oxidation measured speclrophotometrically a! 340 nm, is proportional to

transketolase activity. Previous resulls in this laboralory have shown
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activity and the TPP effect decreased 5-15% af.tet 24 hours

4oC or at -200C, and continued to decrease slowly and variabty

Therefore, it is recommended that the enzyme assay be

immediateLy after the preparation of lhe hemolysate,

2,4.1,3 Plasma Pyridoxal 5'-Phosphate Assessment

The funclional form of pyridoxine is pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (PLP),

and a radioenzymatic method adapted fron Camp el a1,(1983) llas used to

assay PLP in the plasma. This method quantitated the amount of

l3Hl-tyramine from l3H]-tyrosine. Tyrosine decarboxylase is the enzyme

which decarboxylates tyrosine to tyramine. The reaction is dependent on

the PLP concentration, therefore, lhe amount of tyramine formed is

directly proporiional to the amoun! of PLP in lhe pLasma.

Certain points in the published nethod rlere unclear, and comnunica-

tion with V.M. Camp resulted in the following modifications:

tyrosine decarboxylase preparation: an additional step of

dialysis after purification was necessary and the concen!ration

was diluled 10-fold instead of eighteen-fotd.

[3H]-tyrosine preparation: a "carrier" of buffer with coJ-d !yro-

sine added was used instead of buffer alone to dilute the

[3H]-lyrosine,

0.5M borate buffer, pH 10.5: the NaCL and Na2C03 concentrations

were reduced from 6.8M and 0.7M to 2.1M and 0,2M respectively,

and the tyramine concentration was increased from 95,4 uM to 730

uM.

2

3
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The centrifugation step in the extraction of l3Hl-tyramine from the

assay mixture was eliminated in lhis laboratory because the phases sepa-

rated satisfactorily after standing for a few minules.

2.5 STÀT] STI CAL ANALYSIS

The 1984 and 1985 editions of the Statistical Analysis Systen (SeS)

computer multiple regression program was used to analyze lhe data,

F-tesls determined whether !he independent variables differed signif-

icantly in lhe Alzheimer group conpared to controls. A stepwise vari-

able selection technique was used lo describe !he best nodeL for the

prediction of EDS scores. Both linear and quadra!ic terms for all
nutrients r¡ere exanined for significant contributions !o the EDS scores.
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The rnathemalical Linear regression model is as follows:

where:
ßo

Y¿ =ßo+ßiX1L
,.,N ( 0 ,a)
=117.4280

ßr=-0.8496

.u5¿ I

. s368
0.06696

+ß 2XzL +ß3X3L +ßaXcL +ej

Y =EDS
xr =Dietary ascorbic ac id

I -l¡ - r...¡¡K
Xz =Plasma ascorbic acid
x¡ =Plasma pyridoxal phosphate
x¿ =Plasma pyridoxal phosphate

ß z=9
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RESULTS

3. 1 NUTRITIONAL FÀCTORS

Dietary ascorbic acid (Dc), plasna ascorbic acid (BC), and plasma

pyridoxat phosphate (ele) llere significanlly relaled to the EDS score

(F=5.16, p < 0.02). The statisticat analysis is shown in Appendix D.

The prediction equation for EDS based on the regression analysis was:

EÐS=117.4280 - -0.8496(Dc) + 9.A521(Bc) + 2.5368(BBe) - -0.06696(8862)

For lhis equätion, the r2 is equal to 0.67, indicating that 67% of the

variability in lhe EDS score can be attributed to its linear regression

on dietary and blood ascorbic acid and plasma pyridoxal phosphate.

?he contribution of pyridoxal phosphate to the prediction of EDS

score is both linear and quadratic, Dietary ascorbic acid had a Iimited

linear contribution which appeared to decrease after a maximal point.

The plasma ascorbic acid coefficien! of 9.05 was greater than the pyri-

doxine coefficient of 2.54 and consequenlly had more predictive value

for the EDS.

Individual dietary intakes and plasma ascorbate levels are given in

Appendix E. Dietary intake of ascorbic äcid for lhe ÀD group ranged

from an averaqe of 50.9 to 158.6 ng/ðay I and for the control group from

49.7 to 186 ng/ðay. AIl subjects in lhe study consumed diets which

contained the reconnended anounls of ascorbic acid, 45 ng/day for

females, and 60 mg/day for maLes (Health and WeIfare, 1983). Plasma

_ 45 _
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ascorbic acid Levels for the AD and control subjects ranged from 0.5

ug/nr. to 12,5 ug/mt and 4.0 ug/nL io 14.1 ug/ml respectively. No

significanl differences were observed between !he ÀD group and the

control group wi!h respect to dietary inlake or plasma levels of ascor-

bate.

Dietary inlake of pyridoxine and plasma 5'-phosphate levels for all
subjects are presented in Àppendix E. The range of plasma pLp for lhe

AD group was 2.8-62.5 ug/f and for the control group t.¡as 1.5-135.0 ug,/L,

These ranges r+ere not sígnificantJ.y different betÍ¡een the t\do groups,

The mean dietary thiamin individual intake and %TPP vaLues for all
subjects are shown in Àppendix E. The mean %TPP value in the AD group

(9.5%) rlas conpared lo the mean %TPP value in the control subjects

(2.9%) and was significan!1y different as determined by a t-test
(a=0.05, p < 0.05 ) . E]even of the 15 AD subjects and 14 of the 1 5

control subjects had %TPP values in the normal range of 0-14%. Three AD

subjects and one control subject had %TPP values in the range of. 15-24%

and were thus considered to be marginally deficient. One AD subject had

a %TPP value greater than 25% which represented severe thiamín defi-

ciency. No significanl differences were observed betlreen the ÀÐ group

and conlrols with respect to dietary inlake of thiamin.
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3.2 COGNITIVE ASSESSMENT

The mean EÐS and MMSE scores for the AD group and the control group

are presenled in Table 2. These results show that the AD group scored

lower on both neasures of cognitive function. The EDS and the MMSE were

highly correJ.ated (r=.92) as shown in Appendix D. Individual scores on

TABLE 2

Mean EDS and MMSE Scores

AD c

itsd i isd

EDS
MMSE

1l.r¿ ,+Eq
11.5r8.0

238.2!7 .8
28 ,4!1 , 1

the LPRS for the AD subjects are shown in Table 3
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TABLE 3

LPRS Scores

Sub j ec t Score

ADl
AD2
ÀD3
À04
AD5
AD5
AD7
AD8
AD9
ADl O

AD'1 1

ADl2
AD13
AD14
ÀD',l 5

27
)')

5

12
41
36
26

5

17
9

12
34
47
27
20
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DI SCUSS] ON

The coefficien! of dietary ascorbic acid on EDS scores 1s designaled

as a negalive va1ue. This suggests that there is an effect of ascorbic

acid on cognitive ability in the ÀD subjects at a maximal point of

intake. The effect then decreases and exerts no further effect. This

concept agrees in principle with the fact that there is an optimal

requirement for ascorbic acid. It has been established thal there is a

saturâtion effect of tissues wi¿h ascorbic acid (Basu and Schorah,

19821 , Consequently, lhere is an optirnal amount of ascorbic acid which

has a metabolic effect. Plasma ascorbic acid was a significant

predictor of EDS scores. No values have been determined for a normal

range of plasma ascorbic acid for this population, but values of 4-15

g/nL are considered !o be a normal range for the methodology used in

this study (Lynch et a1.,1969). Nutrition Canada (1973) defined serum

ascorbíc acid levels of < 2.0 mg/mt to be at high risk for ascorbic acid

deficiency, and values of 2.0 to 4.0 ng/nr for moderale risk of ascorbic

acid deficiency. In lhis study, onLy one AD subject fell in the high

risk group and one in lhe moderate risk group.

Goodwin et a1.(1983) noted that Iow levels of dietary intake and low

serum leveIs of ascorbíc acid were associated with poor cognitive func-

tion, However, it is not possible to make these comparisons in the

present investigation as the AD subjects had cognitive impaírment and

49
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the subjects studied by Goodwin and associales had normal cognitive

function, Furthermore, the subjects in the present study had normaJ.

inlakes and plasma levels of ascorbic acid. Studies by Milner (1963)

and Kinsman and Hood (1971) have eslablished lhe occurrence of definite

psychiatric symploms associaled with ascorbic acid deprivation. These

studies sugges! lhat ascorbic acid has a role in the rnaintenance of CNS

function, 1t is of interest to note that the highest concentration of

ascorbate in lhe human brain occurs in the hippocampus and lhe amygdala

(Mefford et aÌ.,1980)i two areas of the brain mainLy associated with

menory function.

Àscorbic acid has been shown !o affect the release of ÀCh,

Cholinergic terminals in the hippocarnpus have been inplicated in memory

funclion, thus memory loss in ÀIzheiner's Disease may be a direct result

of a reduc!ion in the transmission of nervous impuLses medialed by ACh

(Wurtman, 1985). In an in-vitro experiment, Kuo e! al.(1979) demon-

slrated that concentrations of ascorbic acid in the media were related

to the release of ÀCh from isolated synaptic vesicles in three species.

These results suggest that ascorbíc acid has a physiological function in

the CNS, and may indirectly enhance memory by stimulating the release of

ACh, which by itself appears to intimately Linked to memory function.

Since the findings in this study indicate that both dielary ând plasmä

ascorbic acid have an effect on memory function in Àlzheimer's Disease,

this effect may be manifes!ed at the synapses of the cholinergic neurons

in lhe hippocampus,

The idenLification of the quadratic tern in the linear regression

equation for pyridoxal phosphate suggests that pyridoxal phosphate has a
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positive effect upon memory to a maximal point follolled by a decreasinq

effect. The quadratic relalionship of PLP to EDS is expected as plp

functions as a coenzyme and would be expecled to show typical

Michael i s-Menten kinetics.

Normal values have not been identified for plasma plp, however, a

normaL reference range has been suggested by Tietz (1986) to be 5-23

'!g/L, and normal values of 0-20 ug/t have been reported by Hamfelt

(1967). In this investigation, four out of the 30 subjects had values

in excess of the nornal ranges which were 45.4, 62.5, 60.0, and 135.0

vg/L, At present, alL of the high plasma values observed here cannot be

expLained, In one case¡ lhe individual was !aking supplemenLs of pyri-

doxine whích nay have contributed to the high plasma pLp of 135 ug/f,,

Plasma PLP concentration increases wilh increasing pyridoxine intake

(personal communication, Dakshinamurti, 198i ) . This relationship has

been documented in rats (Lumeng et a1.,1977) and in human adolescents

(Tanphaichitr and Pakpeankitvatana, 1985). Horlever, lhe effects of

pyridoxine supplementation on plasna PLP has not been assessed for an

elderly populalion. One error which may have conlributed to the

elevated PLP values may be that some of the conlrol subjects or care-

givers did not report supplements of dietary pyridoxine.

PyridoxaJ. phosphate appears to ptay a role in lhe maintenance of the

cel-lular structure of the CNS (Morre and Kirksey, 1980, Root and

Longenecker, 1983 ). The dendri!ic changes in Àlzheimer's Disease could

contribute to memory loss in that there wouLd be a concomi!tant decrease

in the nunber of functional neurons and synapses involved in neurolran-

smission. Pyridoxine transport may also be affected in AD and the brain



may become undernourished due to the failure of the choroid plexus

(Spector, 1979). If this ís the case, a deficiency of pyridoxaL phos-

phaLe in the brain region associated !¡ith memory, specificalLy the

hippocampal formation, could produce dendritic changes which would lead

to the degeneration of neurons and subsequent memory loss.

UnIike dietary intake of ascorbic acid, dietary pyridoxine did not

contribute to the EDS score of the AÐ group. This population consuned

adequa!e amounts of pyridoxine, and appear to synthesize the active form

since lhe blood ranges are normal. Individuals r+ith Alzheimer's Disease

have a decrease in the number of functioning ce11s, Since pyridoxine is

invoLved in protein synthesis, lhere may be an increased requirement for

PLP to mainlain ce11 function, In order to assess pyridoxine require-

ments in Àlzheimer's Ðisease a study to determine requirements would be

necessary.

In this studyf lhe significant differences betrieen the mean TPP

effect in the ÀD subjects and in the control subjects indicated lhat the

ÀD subjects as a group had poor thiamin nutritional. status. Erythrocyte

transketolase (ETK) activíty decreases in thiamin deficiency. When

thiamin pyrophosphate (TPP) is added to lhiamin deficient red blood

ce11s, ETK activity is reslored. This change in enzyne activily is
measured as the TPP effect or %TPP. The TPP effect is directly related

!o the severity of the biochemical defect and is considered to serve as

a func!ional evaLua!ion of thiamin adequacy (Brin et a1. ,1965). Of the

four AD individuaLs, 3 were classified in the marginal lhiamin deficient

category, and one rlas in the severe thiamin deficient category.

Àlthough lhe sanple size is small, the results are in agreemenl with the
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findings of other studies which demonstrate bhe existence of thiamin

deficiency based on inadequate intakes and/or reduced ETK activity in

the eJ.derly population (Brin et al,, 1965, Hoorn et al., 1975, vir and

Love, 1977 ) .

The present study found no significant differences betrleen dietary

intake of the AD group as conpared to control subjects. All subjects in

the present study $ere consuming an average intake of at Least 0,40

mgrltOOO kcal thiamin daily which meets the recommendations (Heallh and

WeLfare Canada, 1983), îhus, the decreased !hiamin stalus in the AD

group compared to the control group cannot be altributed to a decrease

in dielary thiamin intake.

Malabsorption cannot be identified as a specific problem in this

group. Folic acid deficiency, magnesium deficiency, and alcohoL

consumption rnay contribute to thianin malabsorplion (Vir and Lovel

1977\, Àn attempt was made to screen palients with malabsorptive disor-

ders from participating in the study, Folic acid and nagnesium nutri-

tional status were not assessed, lhus it was not possible to test

whether these factors affecLed thÍamin slatus. Alcohol consumption

cannot be considered to contribute to the reduced lhiamin status in the

ÀD group, as there was negligibLe reported alcohol consumption in this

group.

The decrease in stinulated transketolase activity observed in lhe ÀD

subjects compared to the control subjects couLd be related lo a meta-

bolic defect in AD. it is possible that the ÀD subjects are unôble to

synthesize the apo-transketolase due to a decrease in the number of

functioning ceJ.Is, The metabolic defeet may involve an error in gene
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expression which would result in a reducLion in protein synthesis

(Crapper McLachlan and Lewis, 1985). These authors stated that positron

emission tomography has revealed an overall reduction in protein

synthesis in Alzheimer brains, but does not identify whích protein

groups are affected,

It has been shown that

reduction in activity of

Àlzhe imer brains has been

interest to note that the

pyruvic acid to acetyl-CoÀ

CÀT activity is also reduced in À0, and a

pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (p¡uC) in

reported (Sorbi et â1., 1983). It is of

PDHC system ís invoLved in the oxidalion of

and requires TPP as a cofactor.

Crapper Mctachlan and Lewis (1985) cited results of studies tlhich

indicaLed reductions of !otal RNA and nRNA and alterations in chromatin

structure in brains of individuals who were diagnosed with Àlzheimer's

Disease, ÀIlhough there is not any experimentaL data to indicate an

aLteration in transketolase structure, two hypotheses are possible,

There could be a reducLion in transke!olase synthesized, or the presence

of an abnormal. enzymatic protein which does noE bind effectively to !he

coenzyme. I f this is the case, additional dielary thiamin may be

required to restore enzymatic activity.

The Extended Dementia Scale (s¡S), the Mini Mental Slate Examination

(¡,&,lSE), and the London Psychogerialríc Rating Scale (IPRS) rlere the

psychological tools used in lhis study to measure memory and functional

irnpairment in Àlzheimer's Disease. The EDS is a vaLidated instrument

whích differentialed non-demented individuals from denented individuals

and assesses the degree of demen!ia (Hersch, 1979).
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The MMSE rlas also used to assess cognitive impai.rment. It requires

less time and is easier to administer than the EDS. It is a reliable

instrument (r=0,89) and at a cu! off point of 23/24 has a sensitivity of

87% and a specificily of 82% (Anihony et aJ.., 1982\. in this study, the

MMSE correLa!ed r¡e1l 1,lith the EDS, indicating that the MMSE could be

used instead of lhe EDS to assess cognitive impairment. It should be

noted that tr+o AD patients were arbitrarily given a score of "0'' on lhe

MMSE because they r,iere untestable. and one AD subject received a score

oÍ. 26 out of a possible 30. The present findings support those of

Anthony and co-workers (1982) r,rho stated lha! the MMSE should not be

used as the sole criterion to assess cognitive function.

The LPRS was adminislered to the AD group to provide a global assess-

men! of the level of functioning and nen!al stâ!us (Hersch e! a1., 1918)

as de!ermined by a caregiver, Higher scores indicate Less functional

ability, and the three subjects r{ith the highest scores, 4'l | 41 , and 36,

had just been admilted to extended care facilities. ?he rest of the

subjects !Ìere sti1l free-living and had Lotier LPRS scores. These find-

ings agree with those of Hersch and co-r.¡orkers who denonstrated that the

LPRS can be used as a guide to monitor changes. The LPRS did not corre-

late wilh !hè MMSE nor with the EDs. These findings are contrary to

those of uersch (1979) rlho dernons!rated a hiqh correlation between LpRS

score and EDS scores in 104 individuals. A correlation betrleen the tpRS

and the EDS may not have been observed in the present study due to the

small sanple size and the fact that lhe MMSE and the LPRS were not

administered at the sane time for all subjects, and llere administered by

different people .



Chapter V

CONCLUSI ON

The results of this study suggest that dietary ascorbic acid, plasma

ascorbic acid, pyridoxal phosphate, and lhiamin pyrophosphate may be

related lo cognitive function in Alzheimer subjects. These results do

not implicate the rol.e of these nutrienLs as a causative factor in

ÀLzheimer's Disease bul rather one of functional capability. It is

possible that the AD subjects have an increased requirement for ascorbic

acid, pyridoxine, and/or thiamin for the activation of enzymes. The

nutritional requirements of the eLderly population as a whoLe are not

known. Furthermore, the nutritional requiremenls in memory function are

not h'elL defined. The results of the present investigation suggest that

requirements of ascorbíc acid, pyridoxine, and thiamin be determined for

an elderly population who are free from disease. Additional studies are

required to investigale the effects of aging per se on cognitive func-

tion and how funclional capacity rnight be maintained in the elderLy with

nutr i ! ion intervenlion.

The Extended Dementia Scale (¡¡S), Mini MentaJ. S!ale Examinalion

(¡.û'{SE), and lhe London Psychogeriatric Rating Scal-e assessed functional

capacity. The EDS and the MMSE are highly correlaled and since lhe MMSE

is a Iess time consuminq instrunent it may be a more useful assessment

lool for Large population studies of äging.
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Diagnostic Criteria for Prlmary Degeneraclve Denentia

I. A, Loss of intellectural abilitles of suffícient severlty to
interfere with social or occupaËional functloning.

B. llemory Lmpairnent.

C. At least one of the followlng:

(1) lnpalrlûent of abstracÈ thfnking, as manifested by
concrete lnterpretation of proverbs, ablLity to flnd
s1mi.1ariÈies and differences betr,reeen related words,
dífficulty ln defining words and concepts, and other
sinÍlar Ëasks

(2) lxnpaired judgnent

(3) other dlsturbances of hlgher cortical function,
such as aphasía (disorder of l-anguage due to braln
dysfunction) apraxia (inablltcy to carry ouË motor actívities
desplte inËack coüprehensLon and Eotor functíon), agnosia
(failure Èo recognize or identify objects despite intact
sensory function), rrcons Ëtuc t 1onal difficulty" (e.g,,
lnabil-ity to copy three-dimens ional- figures, assenble blocks,
or arrange stícks in specifi.c deslgns)

(4) personaliÈy change, i,e., alteration or accentuatj.on of
preroorbid trails.

State of consciousness not clouded (i.e., does not treeÈ the
criteria for Delirium or IntoxicatÍon, although these nay be
superimposed).

Eíther (J) or (2):
(1) evldence fron the history, physfcal examinaÈion, or
laboratory tests, of a specific organic factor thaÈ is judged
to be etlologlcally related to the disturbance

<2) in the absence of such evidence, an organic factor
necessary for the development of the syndrone can be presumed
if conditions other Èhan organic MenÈâl Dlsorders have been
reasonably excluded and íf the behavloral change represents
cognitive inpairnent in a variety of areas.

II Insidlous onseÈ lrith uniformly progressive deterioratlng course

ITI Excluslon of all- other speclfic causes of Dementia by the history,
physical examlnatlon and laboraÈory test.

D

E

I'rom: Anerlcan Psychlat.ric Assoctatlon' (1980)
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CORREIÀTION BEfllÍEE¡I NUTRITIOIIÀL STÀTUS ÀND I{EI{ORY

Àuthorization tot R€Le¿se of l'tedical InfoEration I

1. , ¿ volunlee! Pârticipanè in lhe

åbove-named s!ìldy, hereby authoriz€ Ey Physician' Dr. 

-

to provide the researche(s {Drs, Àgbayewa

and Bruce of the university oÉ Hanitoba) ',]ilh info'nation on fty

nedicaL sta¿us relevan! Èo this study.

Dàted at Èhe dav of , 19

---------------ïTt ne s s

inforned cons€nt; hereby authorize 0r

!o provide èhe researchers (Drs. À9båye\¿a and Bruce of the

Si9nature

COR.REIÀTIO¡I BSIIIEEÑ ¡IÛTRITIOÑÀL SîÀ!I]S ÀHD I{EI{ORY

Àuthori.zôtion for ReLease o! HedÍca1 Inforration II

r, _, having consented on behaLf of

ny kin eho is judged unable of

university of an!lobà) 'rilh information on

medical status retevan! Èo this study.

Dàted at rhe dâv o! t 9
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above-nañed s!udy. The PurPose, plocedures and risk of which

h¿ve been explåined ãnd äre cleal !o me.

I under s Èan¿l Èhat: 
,

1) Th€ pu;pose oE the study is to expl'o(e the rela!ionshiP
be t\,¿een ñutrition ând rneñorY.

2) Hy particj.pation in !his study '¿iIl involve in!ervielJs Hith
tie- investigators (Drs. A9Þ¿yewâ ànd Bruce' of the
Uôiversity ôf Man i èoba ) and/or theLr ¿ssistânts'
Info(¡naÈion åbout my nutlitionâ1 intake ånd 9êne!aI health
rill be oblained.

3) I 'rilI be requested !o comPlete dletaEy recolds ôf ,ny fÓôd
intake.

¿) The invesrígators 1¿ilI further ask rd€ to (esPond to ce!tâiñ
questions i,hich wiII heLP the'n in dete!nining my
inlellectual âbi¡ities at !iíìe of interviee.

5) À venous blood sanpte $i lI be collected to detêr¡niñe ñy
nut!ient IeveI on one occãsion. there are no kno!,n risks
invol.ved in participating !n !his study except for !he
ninimãL risk of blood sàmpIe collecÈions.

I further understa¡d thâÈ I can refuse to Participâte or !tithd!aw
fron !his sÈudy at any tine lJithout any Prejudicial eÉ!ects.

Àny iñfo¡tnation obtained during this study gill be kept
confidê4!ial.

CORREI.ÀIION BETTIEE¡I I{UTRITIOIIÀL STÀTI.IS ÀND I{EXORY

Conaent PoEr I

hereby consent to Pårticipa!e in the

Dated at Èhis day of 19 .
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CORRETÀ?IOÈ AEITEEX I{TITRIAIOTAL STÀîUS ÀND IIEI{ORY

Consent Forr ff
being a next oÉ kinlconmi.ltee of

'rho is judged unable to give an

inforned consent, consen! to 

-':

parÈicipa!ion iñ the above study. The purPose, procedures åñd

ii"t" oi t¡u sai¿l study have been etPIâined, and are clear to 
'ne'

I unde r s !ånd Ehàl:

I) The purpose of !he study ls to detey'mine lhê relationshlP
'beleeen ñulrition and ¡ìemorY-

2l ParticiÞaÈion Ín this study lJiII involve in!ervieHs wiÈh Ehe-' i"'""iiq".ors {Drs. Agbáve,ra and Brucel a-nd/or their
assistá¡s. rnform¿iion Àbou! nu!rilional in!àke ånd
general heaM uiII be obtained.

3) The spouse/relative \riI¡ be requested to coñPIete dietary
' .""o.d. of food intàke ãnd a queslionnaire rh ich requês Ès

iiiorr"ti"n on the individuâ1s i¡11êlIectuaI functioning-
capabililies ànd disabili!ies.

4) The invesèigalors 'rill furthe( !equest ansuers !o certàin
questions ,Ái."¡ ti:.r heIP !heñ.in de.terrôinin9 his,/her
íntellectu¿1. ab!Iities at tine oÉ inÈerviee'

5) ELood sômPIes wiII be coLlected to detertnine nuÈrien¿ 1èvels-' on on" oècasion. There are ño knoHn risks involved in
pi.ii"ip".tng !n lh!s study exceP! for the ñinÍnaI risk of
hLôôd såñoìe coLlection.

I fìrr !her understand thal
withdr¿w Éroñ th!s studY àt
effects.

I can refuse to Pårtic!Pale, o(
any tine without anY Prejudiciå!

Àny inform¿Èion ob!ained during Èhis study eiII be kePt
confident ial.

Dared at 

- 

this 

- 

dåY of 

- 

19 
-'

Si9natu(e
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Suggested lày of Heùsuring Foods.

Food

- rllk, etc.(rholE, 2t, skid.
in te¡,coffe,on cere¡l )

- Cere¡l s (dry, cooked,
pre5Hêetene¿ )

- Potàtoei (lflåshed, boi ì ed
frred, chi Ps )

- 8reàd (ìihite, broÍn, rho¡e
ìrheat. rye )

- Sj scui ts, tolIs, buns

- 
'{e¡t

- Frui t
- Yegetàbl es

- Sugàr

- Condiments (j ðñ,j e ì ly,
ketsuP etc. )

- SÍeets (cañdi es, chocolate)

- gever¡qes (sodå pop,
è ¡ coho lic beYeràqes,iuices)

- cr¡p3, t¡bìesÊoons, teÀspoo¡3 or Ð1.

- cups, taòle5poons or ftl.

- cvps, s¡ni¡lì or l¡rge size, number of
fri es.

- 5ìices, l¡rge or sr¡¿ìì lo¿f.

- nur1ber, sj¡e ¡nd tyþe.

- s ìíces, ounces, dlmnsìo¡3.

- cups or nuñber, e9. I cärrot.

- teôspoons or tÀblespoons or ml

- tôblespoons or teâJPoons, ¡!1.

- number of pieces or si¿e of packðge.

- cups or ounces'lml (lotr c¿lorie produce)

Oirectlons fof CoÍpletinq the Three-0ôY Food Record

- Pleàse use the àttached påges to rucord your food ànd beYer¿ge
intôke for the d¿ys indlcated.

It ir" importônt that you record everything you r¡t ¡nd drinl. ¡t
hcxrìe Ànd ÀYrôy frofl hoÍE.

oescribe e¡ch food iteln ànd the à[þunt êåten

Indjcate if the food tlàs eÀten raH or cooked (è.9. fried' boiìed'
bèted) and hor rt lràs served (e.9. rith gravy, såuces' dressings)

0o not ch¡nge yo¡lr eÀting pôttern during the th¡Êe d¡ys.

Record õny vit¡mìn ðnd ñinerÀl suppìerìent you consunË.
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Sa-np /c ftoc/ ¿lccora/ Identíficàt1on xu'ter--Qfl--
Llst b€ìoy àlì the food you eÀt ànd dli^, oî f/¿te .'ra'E ),// /?85

tood I tern plus
Addj tl on¡ I Toppinq.

- slzê
0€5crlptlon - br¡nd

atÁrþ

âv2!ln¿)¿s

¿,tliþ

uh,

mì/K

"Y /" /e,|va

þu//ermt /ß.

Did yoll take àny vìt¡nììn or ninlràl supPìenent today? 

-)gi- 
lf

yes, pteùse indicate the br¿nd Ànd dosÀge. 1 One 4-AA Y pl(S TrlOry'

Hethod of
cookf ng

J/a ""P

)/
!/¿ c.up ot

/ l'¡
/ cup
eo.
/ lse

/¡4n

/ ¿uP þt/ed

â slrc¿.,

bot /edI la.qe

I l:e
/ fbsc

/ /eaP

I crP
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... Cont nued Idcntlflc¡tton,{urôrr dq
Llit belor Àll the fold you .Àt à¡d ¿rlnk on: fÙesdg/ JÚ1¿ //, /qgs

Food lten plui
Addl tl on¡ ì lopplng5

_ tize
oêscrlptloî - brànd

D tøt¿r

Pus
,/¿

Ca rro ls c4r/øÉ

rnt/ß j" /*r f./
¿¿ht/e

Uo¿o/ak Ca he 2i,yJttallh

/ beer Lala % abn",

0ld you tÀke Àny vitàmin or miner¿ì suppìefient todày? 

- 

If

yes, pleÀse indícÀte the br.nd ånd dos¡9é

ft

s

D

â

Hethod of
coollng

ladta
/ sma//

/ s/ tce þ"hed
jot/ed//a cuP

/ /arje baked

/ /sp
bt,ëd/0 sna/ /

/cre
/þse
/hp
/pte¿e bt¿/

A
Aups

Å fsp

/À oc
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DEP vÀRIÀBLE: EDS

EXTENDSD DEMENTIÀ SCÀLE

MODEL 4
ERROR 10
C TOTÀL 14

TRMT=ÀLZHEIMER

ÀNÀLYSI S OF VÀ RI ÀNCE

28480.620s0 7120,15512
't3800.27950 1380.02795
42280.90000

su or
SQUÀRES

HEÀN
SQUÀRE F VÀLUE PROB>F

0,0162

578
593

033

DIETÀRY VITÀMIN C

BLOOD VITÀMIN C

BLOOD PLP
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RESIDUÀL

ROOT MSE
DEP MEÀN
c. v.

37 .1487 3 R-SQUÀRE
104.2 ÀDJ R-SQ

3s . 651 37

36
5430

0
0

VÀRIÀBLE DF
PÀRÀMETER

ESTIMÀTE

PARAMETER ESTI}.'À1ES

STÀNDÀRD 1 FOR HO3
ERROR PÀRÀMÉTER=O PRoB > lrl

VÀRI ÀBLE
LÀ BEL

I NTERCEP
DC

BB6
886 2

117 .42802
-0.84965581

9.0s20769s
2.53684985

-o.06696122

4,80210090
a.39942958
3.18371s91
3.1047089?
0,04919063

7 1à,

2.84
0.81

OBS AClUÀL VÀLUE
STD ERR
PREDI CÎ

LOHER95Z
PREDI Cî

UPPER 9 5 U

1

3
4

6
1
I
9

10
11
12
13
14

44.00
80.s0

120
91.00

134
186
136
.r¡6
177

00
00
,5
00

117
?60
101
038
177

665
462
't 65

096
213
214
071

27
13
24
13

14
l{
21

14
29
19

15

41 .182
80.576

105.
106.
123,
149.

150.

136.

100
719
991
629

94 3
249
061

'1 15
316
065
98 0
400

-60.8196
-7 .8626
6.00?4

18.5385

60.8342
38,5453
65.2669
81.0195
48.1479

-29 .6240
-10.6341

-28.8479

144
159

194
213

217
255
277

181
176
126

202

91.000
83.0000

101.5
8.5000

14.0000

83.090{
11.1273
61 .9214

SUH OF RESIDUÂLS
SUM OF SQUÀRED RESIDUÀLS
PREDICTED RESID SS ( PRESS )

2.34479E-13
13800.28
26864,08



VARIÀBLE N

TRMT=ÀLZHET MER

MEÀN STD DEV

75

SUM MINIMUI'I MÀXiMUM

t!l.J )
MINI

t5
t5

PEARSON CORRELÀTION COEFFICIENTS / pnoS ', Inl uHonn H0rRHo=o / N = 15

EDS MI NI

104.20000
.1 Êaaaa

r¡ oÉÊll,
r oooo?q

1563.0000
'1 73.0000

8.5000000
0.0000000

6.00000
6.00000

EDS
EXTENDED DEMENTIÀ SCÀLE

MI NI
MINI MENTÀL STÀTE

1 .00000
0.0000

0,92260
0.0001

4.92260
0.0001

1 .00000
0.0000
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Dietary Intake and PIasma Àscorbic Acid

Dietary Ascorbic ¡c id (mg) Pl. a sma ÀscÒrbic Acid (ug,/mf )

ÀD ccÀD

11.5
14.1
5.6
OE

tJ.5
'70

1) 
^4,6

5.0
lt.b
9.8

12.8
4.0

ll ô

r\q
6.5
)'1
6.4

'10.1

10.6

10.6.'ô
8.7
8.3

10.0
ol

10.7

102
t¿J
60
94

109
83

111
o,
68
84

111
146
109
1s8
131

184.0
162 .1
¿q ?

62.7

E? ô

102 .5
186.0
112.5
107.3
1)1 1

17 4.8
'1 08.6
118.0
93.9
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Dietary Intake of Pyridoxine and Plasma Pyridoxal 5'-Phosphate

Dietary eyridoxine (mg) Plasma Pyridoxal 5'-Phosphate (ug/r)

ÀD ÀDc c

3.
IJþ.

5.
6,
8.
3.

60.
Ê

1

9
6

9
7

6
I

9

I
0
4

2

1

J
0

3

7

5

I
1

9
9

7

J
6
5

4

3

4

9
7

6

3

0

I
1

4

)a

10.3
5.0
3.1
8.5
L1
4.3

16.5
11.0
45.4

62t5
qq

4.6
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Dietary Intake of Thiamin and % TPP values

Ðietary rhìamin (mq) %TPP

ÀD ÀDc c

?q q0

18.40
0.00
5.10

18.80

_( ?n

7.90
-9.00
10.70
12.64
6.24
1 .60

-1' nn
E ,)ô

20.40
0.44
0.00

_? ?11

J. bU

15.20
¿. 1n

6.50
0.00
5.30
3. s0

11 .50
o trô
E trl
ô 1ô

1 ,24
1.10
0.80
1 .60
0.78
0.90
1 .30
'1 .00
'1 .70
1 .00
'1 .30
0.90
1 .30
1 .30

1..00
I Ân
) )^
1.70
1 .50
1 .24
1 .30
1 .20
0.90
1 )ñ
1 ,rì
1 .50
1.70
1 .00
1.40

1 .70

irsd 1.4210.34 1.1810.30 9.4910.15 2'95!0'42




